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新，并对 A 公司经营模式的现状―虚拟经营进行分析，剖析问题的原因所在； 
第三章利用虚拟经营的理论标尺度量 A 公司现存虚拟经营模式实践的




















Virtual operation (VO) is a new revolutionary operation model that 
enterprises experience after product operation model and capital operation 
model. As a new business model, it conforms to economical globalization, 
development of technology of network, tendency of compression and 
flexibility of framework which enterprise confronts, so it can solve problems 
resulting from relative absence of business resource in the small and medium 
businesses effectively, and it seems that it can do a job with skill and ease in 
the situation filled with furious competition. Since it can functionally 
conform business resource inside and outside the enterprises in spite of span, 
it changes ways of expansion and rules of dimension lay in the traditional 
enterprises， and it benefits small and medium businesses from their 
flexibility, helps them avoid the enemy's main forces and strike the weak 
point. Moreover, it will be used for general reference to making small and 
medium businesses become stronger, bigger and develop continually. 
This thesis is based on A company which penman have been working 
for more than five years, trying to analyze what is VO and how it runs in our 
country. In order to analyze it clearly, penman describe it through case 
analysis and divide it into three chapters as follows: 
The first chapter introduces concept of VO and relative theory 
including its necessary for small and medium businesses, significance of VO, 
content of VO, experience of VO in sample enterprises and so on. 
The second chapter introduces the history and present situation of 
business models in A company, and then points out how A company 
improved the occasion and innovated its business models timely in the face 















discover problems by analyzing the present business model which A 
company is running. 
The third chapter measures the shortage of actual operation experience 
in the present business model 0f A company by applying theory staff guage 
of VO, indicating an direction and putting forward an improved measure to 
A company accordingly. 
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点，实现优势互补，因而具有很强的实践意义。 















去的 2 年缩短为 1 年；惠普新打印机的研制周期也由 4.5 年缩短为 22 个月①，而
且这一趋势还在不断加强。这使企业必须投入大量的研发力量，比如资金和技
术人才，而大多数中小企业在此等压力下捉襟见肘，从而不得不向本企业之外
























近年代来，竞争的主要因素在不断变化，20 世纪 60 年代，企业竞争的主要
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